
Lake Sawyer Hawks 
April 2, 2015 

Cedar Grange #534---Maple Valley 
 
 

6:30-----Silent Auction of Mr. Bently's remaining  radio control equipment  
 

7:05-----Meeting called to order by Marlow Anderson (president)---Mrs. Andrea 
Chay (a former employee of the FAA) and her husband were introduced to the 
club---she provided an on the screen presentation of FFA information and how it 
related to model aircraft---questions and comments were entertained---she 
suggested www.faa.gov/usa as an important resource for information---two 
brochures of information were distributed---as an effort of appreciation she 
received much applause and a club hat        
 
7:40-----Silent Auction Continued 
 
8:00-----Meeting called to order by Marlow Anderson---there were 31 persons 
present---all members introduced themselves---two new members were 
welcomed into the club---the club now has 72 members---the meeting minutes 
for  March  were read by Robert Burks (secretary)---one correction was made and  
then the minutes were approved and accepted as corrected---Steve Green 
(treasurer) gave a financial report 
 
8:10-----General Discussion---a motion was made and passed requiring the 
development of an annual budget (structured budget) for the club---Steve Green 
will coordinate the budget planning---the noise (decibel levels) regulations of the 
club were discussed---a motion was made and passed requiring the club rules 
sign to be moved from its present location (on the side of a storage unit) to an 
area position clearly visible by the parking area---a tentative date of April 25 was 
set for cleaning the walls of the storage containers---Dan Vencil requested that his 
name be taken off the sign at the gate- - -a motion was made and passed 
allowing the use of an email (by the treasurer) to be used as authorization to fly at 
the field until the mailed official sticker arrives to the club member in the mail---at 
our next meeting Randy Ling (vice president) will have a presentation on decibel 
levels which will include how to manage engine and motor decibel levels---it was 
noted that the Swim Team Award Plaque now has six names of it---Richard 



Weaver (float fly coordinator) has acquired a double hull boat to replace the boat 
presently used 
 
8:40-----Show and Tell---Thomas Richards (and Gerry Drake)  brought electric 
quad-copters (four engines) XQ-5 models---Dennis Sivak brought a scratch built 
rubber powered helicopter 
 
8:50-----Meeting Adjourned 
 
The silent auction was continued for 15 minutes---the auction included a crashed 
airplane (Corsair) that was found resting in a tree at the field---at 9:15 auction  
items were purchased and the club dispersed        


